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Youth Symphony YS $798.00 $830.00 $217.50 $217.50 $217.50 $217.50 $870.00
YS + Brass Choir YS + BC $852.00 $887.00 $231.75 $231.75 $231.75 $231.75 $927.00
YS + Percussion Ensemble YS + PE $852.00 $887.00 $231.75 $231.75 $231.75 $231.75 $927.00

Philharmonia PH $744.00 $770.00 $202.50 $202.50 $202.50 $202.50 $810.00
PH + Brass Choir PH + BC $798.00 $827.00 $216.75 $216.75 $216.75 $216.75 $867.00
PH + Percussion Ensemble PH + PE $798.00 $827.00 $216.75 $216.75 $216.75 $216.75 $867.00

Sinfonia SF $684.00 $710.00 $187.50 $187.50 $187.50 $187.50 $750.00
SF + Brass Choir SF + BC $738.00 $767.00 $201.75 $201.75 $201.75 $201.75 $807.00
SF + Percussion Ensemble SF + PE $738.00 $767.00 $201.75 $201.75 $201.75 $201.75 $807.00

Brass Choir Only BCO $648.00 $672.00 $178.00 $178.00 $178.00 $178.00 $712.00

Percussion Ensemble Only PEO $648.00 $672.00 $178.00 $178.00 $178.00 $178.00 $712.00

Prelude PR $624.00 $644.00 $171.00 $171.00 $171.00 $171.00 $684.00

Primo MO $342.00 $356.00 $99.00 $99.00 $99.00 $99.00 $396.00
Primo + Primo Intermezzo MO + MOI $396.00 $410.00 $112.50 $112.50 $112.50 $112.50 $450.00

Chamber Music Institute CMI $520.00 $539.00 $144.75 $144.75 $144.75 $144.75 $579.00
Chamber Music Institute: Non-EYSO Member CMI: N-EM $620.00 $635.00 $168.75 $168.75 $168.75 $168.75 $675.00

Brass players in YS, PH or SF are automatically enrolled in Brass Choir
Percussionists in YS, PH or SF are automatically enrolled in Percussion Ensemble

Tuition Assistance is available to qualified students/familes. Funding is lmited, and is awarded on a first come, first served basis. 
Tuition assistance applications are available during our online registration process that begins after audition
results are communicated. 

EYSO offers a sibling discount of 10% for each child after the first, and is applicable to the lesser tuition amount(s).

Tuition is non-refundable.
(Revised 03/23/2020)

Non-EYSO Members* $620 per year (2 semesters)
* Plus $45 Audition Fee 

EYSO 2020-2021 Tuition Schedule 

Four Payment Plan

Chamber Music Institute
EYSO Members $520 per year (2 semesters)


